
Thfre is scarcely auy thing in the air above or on the earth or in
the waters beneath the earth butaoine curiousstatist with plenty of
time onhis hands has counted and classified and catalogued. An
English enthusiastof this kindhas beenprobing thepresent century
with the following results: It will (he informs uh) have twenty-
four leap years— the greatest number possible. February will have
five Sundays three timed— ll)2o,11)48, and 11)70. The earliest pos-
sible date on whichEaßter can occur is March12th. The last time
it occurred on that datewas 1818. Tbe latest date that Easter can
ocjur is April 21th. It will oocur but on.-c in the twentieth century
on eh .t date—l Itl:{. The middle day of the century will beJanuary
Ist, 19.11. And the century will be marked by a grand totalof 380
eclipsos.

(By one of the Delegates.)
One morebranch has been added to the many already existingof
that excellent organisation, the Hibernian Society, this time at
Waimate. The credit of tbe starting of the new branchis due to
Rev.Fathers Regnaultaiid O'Connell. Itwosat the foimcr'e request
that tho district officers, on their way northwards after attending
ths Dnnediu conference, visited Waimat'\ They were met on
arrival by the zealous pas' or. who heartily welcomed them. The
execjtive officers comprised the D.P,Bro.M. O'Suliivan ;P.D.P.,
Bro. Flynn;D.S., Bro. W. Kane; and D.T., Bro. M J. Sh»ahan,
who were acconuaniwl by P.D.P., Bros. Stliars (Chrittohurch),

Stray donkeys and frolicsome ghosts should not be allowed to
be at large atunseasonable hours. No self-respecting ghost ought
tobe ween abroad earlier than midnight, otherwise his presence is
likely to fright n nervous people. Neither ehould he be fouiid at
any great distance from eoine grim castle or antiquated pile of
buildings, otherwise the unsentimental people of this prosaicage
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will oast doubts onhis genuineness,and questionhis bonafides. A'ghost,' who did not keep proper hours, was haled before the
Wellington Stipendary Magistrate the other day, andseverely ad-
monished. This wbb much better thanto havereceivedthe content*
of somepea rifles, with which a few irateindividuals, whose friends
hadbeen scared, awaitedhis coming.

obtainaplace in an institution like the Athenaeum.' To a smug
Pharisee whocontended thathe had readwithout mental ormoral
harm the novel complained of, 'Catholio

'
makes reply :'This is

certainly a comfort. Ihope it is not to be explainedon the prin-
ciple that you cannot epoilabad egg

—
not evenby pointing at it

1 the finger of scorn.' And again: 'If "Freedom
"

hat a habit of
sampling literary garbage it is not the Athenasum,Ishould con-
oeive,that must act the partof a scavenger for his convenience

'
Hereiianother bit of praotioalwisdom and enlightened common-
sense from the hard-hitting leiterß of the writer referred to "

'People deficient in mental training or,what is more important,
mental ability, who go in for

"
reading everything

"
invariably

become illustrations of a truthful adage,
"

Set a beggar on horse-
back and he will ride to perdition." Liberty to do bo noone will
deny them,but surely it is not public subscription that is to provide
thehorse.'

Meantime the local Athenaeum Committee have acted a
straightforward and honorable part. They have withdrawn the
offending book from theLibrary shelves pending a meetingof the
Committee and have requested'Catholic

''tobring or send to the
Librarian a list of the books to which exception is taken, anda
meetingof the general committeewill be at once called for the
purpose of dealing with the complaint.' 'Catholic' has raised a
question of far more than local interest. We shall watch with
interest the further courseof the affair, and ia the meantime shall
havesomething to sayuponthematter inanearly issue of theN.Z.
Tablet.

Notes.

Belgium is, par excellence, the Catholic country of Europe,
By all the theories that have found favor in some non-Catholic
pulpitsand lifcWßpapers in this Colony Belgium ought, therefore, to
be a melancholy example of ignorance, unprogressiveness,all-round
villainy, and general chuokie-headednesH to the re»t of Europe.
But, alack for the theorists! it is the most thickly populated,the
most contented, the moat progressive, and probably the best edu-
cated country on or off tbe Continent. The Paris Exposition
awarded to the Belgian teaching method in primary schools the
first andhighest award. And now comes the administrative com-
mission of thePedagogical Museum of Switzerland,and says:

'On
the occasion of theUniversalExposition weintend tocomplete our
educational collections by adding to them what in Paris appeared
tobear the seal of progress. On this point the exhibitmade by the
Kingdom of Belgium was consideredby us asbeing withoutrival;
everything is worth noticing in the different sectionsin which the
BelgianStatehas admirably synthetised what itdoes to realise its
noble motto,"The School for Life."

'
We may add that Spain,

with less than half the population of the United Kingdom, has,
according to Mulhall's Dictionary of Statistics (cd. 1900,p. 232)
absolutely more students in its universities than England and
Wales, Scotland, and Ireland combined. Mulhall adds :'The
number of university studeuts compared withpopulation is much
greater in Spain andBelgium than in otherEuropeancountries.'

MARIST BROTHERS' FUND.

The Rev. Father O'Shea, Wellington, bnn. sec. Marist Brothers'
Indemnity Fund, informs us that the total amount received to date
for the above fund is £,XU, this being about half of the expenses
incurredii* defending the Brothers.

An Australian exchange says :
'
The New Woman will soon

rulein Maoriland. She has votes for parliamentary and municipal
c lections. She is entitledto sit inmunicipal councils

—
and has eat

She has even been mayor
—

very much
—

at Onehunga. And ia a
brief space we may expect tohear of women sitting iaParliament

'
Oar contemporary's information is a bit antiquated. Every one in
New Zealand knows that there are a dozsn or so of womenbitting
inour Parliament

—
old women,of course.

DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN.
It ia well for the Treasury of various countries that there is a

conscienceabroal with t\ ?] irubok in its h-uidor a sharp goa i,and—
among other things—

a confess onal to apply the rawhide or the
keen point t) thy quarter where it is calculated to domost good.
The Colonial Treasurer probibly realises thi&; for, inlant week's
Gazette,by his direction,the Receiver-general (Mr.J.B.Heywood)
acknowledge! the receiptof £2 in b-mk notes from an anonymous
person, with the following words " 'Whoso co^e^eth his sins shall
not prosper, but he that coufis^jth and forsakelh them bhall have
mercy.'

'A bookless house is a desert,' says the Xeui Century. '
But a

house where books have not bfea chosen with carp, is a field of
luxuriant and poisonous weeds. A list of the beht one hundred
books, chosea from the Catholic poitit of view,ought to be made
by some profts^ors of books, as Emerson phraser it. Tho spiritual
life mustb- fed by the sacraments and prayer, but there munt be
food for thememory, the imagination, and the judgment. We do
Dot want to encourage a race of polemists,but there is great need
that the young shoul \ have their minds stored with reasons for
the faith they hold. A w til-chosen book rever growsstale or tire-
some. It ia a perpetual andgood friend.'

Mr. .T B. Callan. jun., has pa=sed the fiist section of the B.A,
and first section of theLL.13. decrees.

We understand that the amount receivedat the laying of the
foundation plo^e of the Couventof Mercy, South Dunedin, and the
subscriptions nince come tohnnd, bring the totil up to £o<)0.

On Sund-y next Re?.Father Coffey will be in Mossburn, after
which he will si-it Dipton a"d Winton, and will tnke up fubscrip-
tion.s throughout the mis-ion in aid of the fck. Vincent de Paul
Orphanage,South Dunnlm.

In the lint of successful candid ite-i at tho recent Junior Civil
Service examination will be found the names of the following
pupils of the Christian Brother' School, Dunedin :

— John F.
O'Leary, OtaVia ; John fc-c n an. Mil'on. J. A. Knox,Dunedin; J.
J. Delargey, Waikaia.

We are ]>lea-ed to hear tint Dr. Hall, ton of Mr. W. J.Hall,
registrar of births, deaths, andmarriages at Dnnedin, haa been ap-
poinf^d senior hou--e surgeon at the Dunedin Hospital, in place of
Dr. O Xeill who went with the Mxth contingent to i^outh Africa.
Dr. Ha 1had bren for some time acting as as-istant house surgeon
at the Chri-tchurch Hospital.

The retreat for wooden, conducted by the Very Rev. Father
Boyle, CM.,Sydney, wis brought to a ch>e in St.Joseph's Cathe-
dral oa Sunday afternoon, when thore vai Exposition of the
Bles-ed Sacrament and renewal of Baptismal vows. The attend-
ance at the various exeic S3s duiing the wfek was very good, and
the unprecedetitly larpe number of persons who approached the
Holy Table at the early Masses on Sunday was not only niott edify-
ing, but g*ve ample evidence th.it, thi' 1bors of the Very Rev.
Father Boyleduring the previous week had borne pood fruit. On
Sunday eveni'.g a retreat for men v>a3 op ned, and wi'.l be brought
to a cIom? at Ve-pv r.s on Sunday.

THE HIBERNIAN .SOCIETY.
+

OPENING A NEW BRANCH AT WATMATE.
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